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And He was Crucified... 
† Protopresbyter Alexander Schmemann 

In this short enumeration of all that the Church believes [the Creed], why is Pilate’s name mentioned? Why is this the lone 
name mentioned in connection with the crucifixion, death and resurrection of Christ, one name among the innumerable 
names of people who participated in the condemnation and torture of the innocent Teacher? Two answers must be given 
to this question, and both of them are equally important, substantive, and central to our faith.  

The first answer is this: Pilate is mentioned because by naming him the Church affirms the historicity of those events in 
which she confesses the salvation of the world and of man.  

There is a second reason for mentioning the name of the Roman governor in the Symbol of faith, and this is clearly shown 
in the actual words in St. John’s Gospel that Pilate addresses to Christ who stands before him. Christ is silent, and Pilate 
asks: “Will you not speak to me? Do you not know that I have power to release you and power to crucify you?” (Jn. 19:10).  

This means that the earthly fate of the man standing before Pilate, the death or life of this man depended on him, Pilate. 
And Pilate, as we know, was aware of this man’s complete innocence. “From that moment,” writes the evangelist John, 
“Pilate sought to release him” (Jn. 19:12); or in other terms, Pilate was looking for an opportunity to release Christ. But he 
did not release Him: he was afraid of the crowd, for it was easier to satisfy the crowd and hand an innocent man over to 
death than to release Him and risk riots, rebellion, denunciations to Rome and so forth. Pilate was free. His power, says 
Christ, was given to him from above, and therefore it was to be used for truth, justice, mercy, defense of the weak. Pilate 
freely chose evil. There was one moment, one and only one, when everything depended on him, and he knew it; he acted 
consciously against his conscience, against truth. No, there was no fate here, Pilate was not an unthinking executor of 
someone else’s will, a plaything in somebody else’s hands. Pilate was free.  

And it is precisely this freedom which makes Pilate’s action so irreparable, so horrible and absolutely tragic. So the 
mention of Pilate’s name in the Symbol of faith (always, every day for more than a thousand years) is a reminder to us, to 
each of us that we are free. The one minute in which Pilate could have released or freed Christ lasts eternally; It lasts in 
the life of each one of us. There is not a day that we do not stand before a choice and have power given to us from above 
by that never-deceiving voice of conscience, to know the truth and either to choose it or to reject it. And this freedom, this 
possibility of choice makes our faith itself a judgment upon us.  

In every person we can recognize the image of Christ, and either do good to him or condemn him—out of fear, out of 
weakness and timidity, as Pilate did on that Friday before Easter, at the sixth hour. It is only in relation to this freedom, 
which no one has power to take from us, that our salvation or spiritual destruction will be determined. Christ has saved us, 
but to make the gift of salvation our salvation is something that we alone are able to do, and only in looking at the man 
who stands before Pilate, discarded by all, condemned by all, abandoned by all. “So Jesus came out wearing the crown of 
thorns and the purple robe. Pilate said to them: ‘Behold the man!’” (Jn. 19:5), not knowing that in these words is the only 
judgment upon us, for each of us is free to accept Him or to reject and condemn Him.  

Thus, by mentioning the name of one man, the Symbol of faith forever discloses to us all the boundless depth of human 
freedom. God Himself stands in front of us, not in greatness and glory, for then we would submit ourselves to Him as His 
cowardly slaves; no, He stands before us in a crown of thorns and a purple robe. It is only in relation to Him that we are 
free, as Pilate was free, and in this freedom each of us determines his own eternal destiny. 
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Summary of Annual Parish Meeting 
Sunday, March 7, 2010 

By Betty Kurkjian 
  

Parish priest:  Father Blasko Paraklis   Presiding officer:  Scott Kaiser 
  
After the opening prayer and the selection of the presiding officer, the 2009 president, Zika Tatalovic, presented his report.  He 
reviewed the various activities of the parish including regular spiritual services, feast day celebrations, special lectures and concerts.  
On a typical Sunday, attendance varies from 30 to 40 faithful; that number increases to 100 or more on feast days.   One of the major 
accomplishments during 2009 was the development of a comprehensive website complete with Paypal which allows people to donate 
via the web.  Zika complimented and thanked those who prepared weekly lunches, the Sunday School teachers and the choir members 
all of whom contribute significantly to the life of the church.  He further shared that the parish has established good relations with 
other Orthodox churches in the area through involvement in International Orthodox Christian Charities (IOCC), the Serbian-Greek 
Friendship Night and other events.  In reference to the financial status of the parish, Zika indicated that the budget deficit was due to 
exceptionally high electric bills, low stewardship and the increase in the annual diocesan assessment.  Primary goals for 2010 include 
spreading the Orthodox spirit in Orange County and obtaining a permanent location for the church and culture center. 

Following the president’s report, choir director, Gorjana Zekic, announced that the choir has purchased a sound package which will 
allow them to make DVD recordings.  She summarized the several highly successful performances during 2009, and indicated that the 
choir would need considerable financial support in order to complete their tour of performances in 2010 which will include Jackson, 
Phoenix and Salt Lake City as well as several Orange County locations.  Father Blasko said that donations will be solicited at each 
concert and DVD’s will be sold. 

Financial secretary, Peter Djokovich, spoke at length explaining the challenges that the parish faces.  Due to several variables 
including the downturn in the economy, low interest rates and decreased donations, the parish suffered a net loss of approximately 
$29,000 in 2009.  He urged all in attendance to do whatever they could to encourage stewardship and support of the parish. 

IOCC representative, Betty Kurkjian, thanked Father Blasko, members of the board and parishioners for their ongoing support of this 
very worthwhile charity.  The 2009 IOCC fundraiser, a walk-a-thon at the Rose Bowl in Pasadena, yielded $33,000.  At least 400 
Orthodox faithful from Los Angeles, Riverside and Orange counties participated.  The 2010 walk-a-thon is slated to be even bigger. 

The Sunday School teachers presented a written report that outlined the weekly activities of the children which include prayer, 
introduction to the saints and feasts of the day, and thematic instruction in the faith.  The children also enjoy making crafts, going on 
special outings and participating in the Vidov Dan and St. Sava celebrations.   

Dusanka Radisavljevic, who is responsible for the auction of the numerous items in the Gajic home in Palm Springs, reported that to 
date  the project has required at least 1,260 hours or volunteer work, and there is yet more needed.  The third sale in the series is 
tentatively scheduled for April 18.  When the project is completed, she estimates that the church’s share of the profit will be 
approximately $100,000.   

Father Blasko opened his report with a summary of the parish statistics, followed by a brief summary of his involvement in 
both Diocese and Inter-Orthodox activities.  His primary responsibilities centered on meeting the administrative and spiritual needs of 
the parish including planning several special events of which the Serbian-Greek night was the most successful. 

Father stressed that all parishioners need to be thankful for the many blessings from God, and for God's help in dealing 
with challenging circumstances.  When the parish was established already eleven years ago, no one imagined that it would still be 
housed in a temporary facility.  The war in the Serb homeland, the cost of property in Orange County and the low number of 
stewards have all contributed to the inability of the parish to purchase property. 

The parish will strive for continued growth and financial support in order to buy a permanent home.  The church needs to be a place 
where we like to be; a place where we support each other; and a place we care for in all its aspects.  Towards those ends, more Serbian 
Orthodox believers in Orange County need to support the parish through donations of both time and money.  Ideally the strength of 
the parish should not depend solely on fundraisers and the volunteer work of a handful of people.   

Though regular participation is low, dedicated parishioners have contributed to the spiritual life of the faithful.  Father wholeheartedly 
thanked the members of the choir, Sunday School teachers, altar boys, members of the board, and families that prepared Sunday 
meals.  He further shared his hopes to involve more teens and young adults. 

In closing, Father emphasized the goals for 2010:  finish the estate sale and related business at the donated property in Palm 
Springs; increase stewardship; and most especially focus on the reason for the existence of the parish--to develop and nurture Christ-
centered lives. 
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STEWARDSHIP APPEAL  
 
Dear Brothers and Sisters: 

Christian stewardship is God's call for each of us to be coworkers with Him and contribute to the care of the earth.  God 
grants us an abundance of gifts.  Caring for these gifts is the essence of stewardship.  We are blessed with talents, time 
and a variety of resources to use as faithful Christian stewards.  Just as we care for our own homes and families, we need 
to care for God's church and our extended church family. 

Essential to the maintenance and growth of any parish is financial stewardship, a commitment by each family to donate a 
portion of income to the house of God. Holy Theotokos seeks to buy property and build a spiritual and cultural 
center.  With the grace of God, this can be accomplished when the Orange County faithful commit to donating a portion 
of their income on a consistent and predictable basis to the church. 

Why do we need to donate a given amount on a regular basis? 

Like any family or business, the church has monthly financial obligations.  Income needs to be consistent and predictable 
in order to guarantee that funds are available to meet these obligations.  In addition, this year and next year are especially 
crucial for our parish.  Our building fund will increase to over half a million dollars which should be a good down 
payment for property.  However, if we cannot prove that we have a steady income, there will be no chance of getting a 
loan.  Without a loan, we have chance of building is slim, indeed.  The bank cares not at all about how many hours 
volunteers spend preparing for a fundraiser that may or may not be profitable, planning a special event or cooking for 
a holiday banquet.  Though we treasure and depend on this type of stewardship, the bank only seeks assurance that funds 
are consistently available to pay the mortgage in a timely fashion.  

What do we need to donate?  

Certainly we all need to contribute our time and talent through volunteering whenever possible.  As much as those 
resources are needed and appreciated, a regular financial commitment is also essential.  Each family is urged to determine 
how much to contribute.  The key to success for the parish is the predictability of annual income.  A list of stewards will 
be published, but the amount of each pledge certainly will not be.  The parish trusts that each individual and each family 
will look into their hearts and give to the best of their ability. 

Where will the money go? 

Initially the money will go into the general fund.  As that builds, money may be transferred to the Building Fund or to 
other special projects.  Rest assured that the Parish Board accounts for every dollar and goes to great lengths to manage all 
funds in a responsible and trustworthy manner.   

How should the regular donations be made? 

After carefully deciding how much you are willing to donate and what time increments are best for you, please complete 
and mail the attached stewardship form (below).  You can make your donations in a variety of ways: 

1.   Place your check in the donation basket during Liturgy.  Be sure to indicate on the check that it is your Stewardship 
contribution. 

2.   Mail a check on a regular basis to the church.  If needed, we can supply mailing labels for you. 
3.   Make your stewardship donation on an annual basis and simply send it in now with your completed form. 
4.   Go to the parish website and contribute via the internet. 
  

The time has come for the Serbs and other Orthodox belonging to our Church in Orange County to make firm 
commitments to support the church and its future growth.  The Lord has given us more than a decade already to 
develop our plans and to state our intentions.  Now we need to make some concrete progress.  I humbly and 
earnestly beseech you to be a vital part of that progress by becoming a financial steward. 

Prayerfully yours, 

Fr. Blasko 
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2010 Stewardship Pledge Form 
 NAME___________________________________________________ 

 ADDRESS_______________________________________________ 

 CITY____________________________STATE_________ZIP______ 

 TELEPHONE_____________________EMAIL__________________ 
 I COMMIT MYSELF TO CHRIST AND HIS CHURCH THOUGH THIS PLEDGE. 

 TOTAL PLEDGE FOR 2010: $______________ 

 To be paid:____weekly____monthly___quarterly___in full 
  
 SIGNED___________________________________DATE____________ 
 
 
 
 
KOSOVSKA BITKA I KOSOVO   Profesor Akademik Dr.Bo{ko Bojovi} 

 
Pokazateq srpske istorije 

Na dana{wi dan 1389 godine odigrala se bitka na Gazimestanu kod Pri{tine, znamenita bitka koja je 
ostavila najtrajnije obele`je u kolektivnom pam}ewu Srba. Pogibija oba vladara na bojnom poqu, uz `estinu 
okr{aja, kao i veliki broj izginulih, ostavili su sna`an utisak na savremenike sa obe strane, kao i daleko 
van granica Srbije i Turske. Oba poginula vladara su progla{eni za mu~enike, ~ime se ozna~ava verski i 
me}ucivilizacijski karakter sukoba, onako kako je Vi|en o~ima savremenika. O tome svedo~e brojni srpski 
crkveni tekstovi u slavu kneza Lazara1, nastali ve} u prvim godinama posle qegove pogibije u boju s 
Osmanlijama, kao i wegova kanonizacija (progla{ewe za svetog mu~enika), kao {to pokazuje crkvena slu`ba 
(acuoluthia) napisana od strane patrijarha srpskog Danila drugog ve} 1392 godine. Sahraqen u Pri{tinskoj 
crkvi posle bitke, Kne`eve mo{ti su sve~ano prenesene tom prilikom u wegovu zadu`binu Ravanicu2. 

Svom sultanu Muratu Osmanlije su podignule turbe na mestu pogibije Gazimestanu, u skladu s muslimanskim 
verskim obi~ajima u slavu gazije (otuda i Gazimestan), borca koji `rtvuje svoj `ivot za veru, o ~emu svedo~e 
turski Hroni~ari3. U takvim prilikama nastaju i traju `ive usmene kao i pisane tradicije i interpretacije 
~iji je sadr`aj ~esto veoma te{ko proveriti4. Posledice sukoba su mogle samo poja~ati i produ`iti ja~inu 
do`ivqaja kako kod savremenika tako i kod wihovih naslednika, {to je imalo za posledicu to da 
interpretacija doga|aja nadja~a qegov opis5. 

Tako se jedino mo`e objasniti oskudnost ~iqenica s kojima raspola`e istorijska nauka kad je re~ o toku i 
pojedinostima Kosovske bitke, pa ~ak i o samom wenom ishodu. U nedostatku savremenih izvora nau~na 
istoriografija nije uspela da utvrdi vi{e od mesta i datuma bitke, kao i pogibije oba vladara, {to je samo po 
sebi gotovo jedinstven slu~aj u istoriji. Najsporniji je sam Vojni~ki ishod bitke. Iako usmena narodna, kao i 
kasnije pisano predaqe nagla{avaju poraz srpske vojske, u najstarijim, iako ne dovoqno ekspicitnim 
izvorima, re~ je o pobedi hri{}anske strane. O tome svedo~e i najstarijizapadni izve{taji, kao i  srpski 
tekstovi iz prvih godina posle samog doga|aja. 
 
* Sa`etak predavaqa odr`anih u Kaliforniji (april), Honolulu i Orange Kauntiju, o Vidovdanu 2008. 
1 &.TRIFUNOVIÇ, Srpski sredqovekovni spisi o knezu Lazaru i kosovskom boju, Kruèevac 1968 ;  B. BOJOVIÇ, “Geneza kosovske ideje u prvim 
postkosovskim hagiografsko-istorijskim spisima.  Ogled iz istorije ideja srpskog sredqeg veka” - “Die Genese der Kosovo-idee in den ersten 
postkosovoer hagiographisch-historischen Schriften. Versuch aus der Ideengeschichte des Serbischen Mittelalters, in 
Kosovska bitka 1389 i qene posledice - Die Schlacht auf dem Amselfeld 1389 und ihre Folgen, Belgrade - Düsseldorf 1991, p. 15-28 & 215-230. 
2 &. Sp. RADOJIYIÇ, Izbor patrijarha Danila III i kanonizacija kneza Lazara, Glasnik SND 21 (1940), p. 33-88 ; Manastir Ravanica - 
Spomenica o èestoj stogodièqici, Beograd 1981. 
3 A. OLESNICKI, « Turski izvori o kosovskom boju. Pokuèaj kritiéke analize qihova sadràaja i uzajamne konsekutivne veze », Glasnik 
Skopskog nauénog druètva XIV (1935), str. 57-95. ; A. £MAUS, « O kosovskoj tradiciji kod Arnauta », Prilozi prouéavaqu narodne poezije, III 
1-2 (1936), str. 73-90. 
4 D. KORAÇ, R. RADIÇ, « Kosovska bitka u vizantinologiji », in Kosovska bitka u istoriografiji (urednik S. ÇIRKOVIÇ), Zbornik radova 
11, Istorijski institut, Beograd 1990, str. 93-100 ; Boj na Kosovu. Starija i novija saznaqa, urednik R. MIHAXYIÇ, Beograd 1992. 
5 B. BOJOVIC, L’idéologie monarchique dans les hagio-biographies dynastiques du Moyen-Age serbe, 
Roma 1995, str. 571-603 ; Id., Vladarstvo i svetost u srpskom sredqem veku, Beograd 1999, str. 245-272. 

This commitment I make to 
secure a Christ-centered life for 
myself and my family…to return 
to God the first fruits from the 
gifts He has bestowed upon 
me… to assist Lord in the 
mission of spreading His 
Gospel… 

…to anchor my personal 
commitment in Christ, and to do 
my share in serving His people. 
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Ako su oni za nas nedovoqno izri~iti, za savremenike koji su znali ishod bitke to nije bio slu~aj. Va`nije je 
bilo u duhu tada{qeg vremena isticati mu~eni{tvo i herojsku `rtvu Svetog kneza Lazara i wegovih 
vitezova, nego nagla{avati neumoqivu i op{tepoznatu stvarnost. Bez obzira na vojni~ki ishod bitke, Srbija 
je morala da prihvati nadmo} novog sultana Bajazita kome je k}er Lazareva Olivera data za udaju kao zalog 
mira i vazalne pot~iwenosti. Sin i naslednk Lazarev, Stefan, bio je tada jo{ nedorastao za vladarsku i 
vojni~ku du`nost, mudra i razborita knegiwa Milica je morala da se prikloni nadmo} i silnog Bajazita6. 

Novi i mladi sultan je morao da `uri natrag u Brusu da bi osigurao presto posle o~eve pogibije. Time se 
mo`e objasniti qegovo napu{tawe Srbije i Kosova {to je po tada{wim shvataqima tuma~eno kao znak 
poraza, jer je pobednik ostajao na mestu bitke i zaposedao osvojenu zemqu. 

Ako je vojni~ki ishod neizvestan ili jo{ pre u duhu srpske pobede, politi~ki ishod sukoba je sasvim 
nedvosmislen. Pored toga {to Srbija postaje vazalna dr`ava sultanova, ona wemu predaje va`na strate{ka 
upori{ta, gradove Zve~an na Kosovu i Golubac na Dunavu. Time Osmanska dr`ava ne samo {to prvi put 
prodire u centralne delove Balkana, nego sti`e upori{te i na samoj granici Sredwe Evrope. Ovim je 
ishodi{te Kosovske bitke od presudnog zna~aja ne samo za Srbiju nego i za mnogo {ire prostore Jugoisto~ne 
i Sredwe Evrope. Stoga je ova bitka i stekla takav zna~aj ve} u o~ima savremenika, zna~aj zbog koga su wene 
interpretacije bacile u zasenak same ~iqenice7. 

^etiri godine posle Kosova turskim osvajawem Trnova Bugarska gotovo {apatom pade. Vizantija je ve} 
odavno prestala da pru`a otpor i weni carevi su pratili sultana s vojskom u wegovim pohodima. Gotovo svi 
poku{aji Zapadnih hri{}ana da suzbiju nezadr`ivo tursko osvajawe zavr{avali su se te{kim porazima, kao 
kod Nikopolisa (1396) i Varne (1444)8. Gotovo tri veka }e pro}i pre nego {to Evropa bude u stawu da po~ne sa 
pru`awem efikasnog otpora turkom osvajawu. Za to ne}e biti dovoqna snaga tada najmo}nije evropske 
imperije, Austrije, nego }e biti potreban hri{}anski savez Svete Lige sklopqen (1684) posle druge i 
posledwe turske opsade Be~a 1683.  

Turska sila je pretrpela upozoravaju}i poraz na Mediteranu jo{ znatno ranije, u velikoj pomorskoj bitci kod 
Lepanta (1571), ali se prekretnica na kopnu dogodila tek posle pomenute opsade Be~a. Tokom vi{egodi{weg 
rata, 1689 godine su austriske snage prodrle najdaqe u dubinu turke teritorije, do Skopqa, sve do [tipa i 
Velesa, vi{e od hiqadu kilometara od Be~a. U turskoj protivofanzivi austrijske snage su pretrpele te`ak 
poraz, na Kosovu, boqe re~eno na wegovoj ju`noj granici, u Ka~ani~kom klancu, januara 1690. 
Glanokomanduju}i 

6 Istorija srpskog naroda I (R. MIHAXYIÇ, Jovanka Kaliç), Beograd 1981, стр. 36-46, 64-74 ; R. MANTRAN (grupa autora, urednik R. 

Mantran), Histoire de l'Empire ottoman, Paris 1989 ; B. BOJOVI}, Le mill~naire byzantin (324-1453), « Ellipses », Paris 2008 (277 pp.), str. 
239-241. 
7 Pomiquçi izdaju Vuka Brankoviça i sl. Nikol ne pravi dovoxno razlike izme$u kritiéke istoriografije i usmenog predaqa, iako daje kosovskoj 
bitci i qenim posledicama odgovarajuçi me$unarodni kontekst, geostrateèki i istorijski znaéaj, cf. D. M. NICOL, Les derniers siecles de 
Byzance, 1261-1453, Paris 2005, str. 312-314, 317; originalni naslov: The Last Centuries of Byzantium, 1261-1453, 1e ed. 1972, 8e Ed., 2008. 
8 A. S. ATYA, The Crusade of Nicopolis, London 1934 ; O. HALECKI, The Crusade of Varna : ADiscussion of Controversial Problems, New 
York 1934 ; D. M. NICOL, Les derniers siecles de Byzance, 1261-1453, Paris 2005, str. 384-386, 387-390. 

 
 
austrijskih i savezni~kih snaga, General E. S. Pikolomini umro je pre toga od kuge u Pri{tini. Na samrti ga 
je ispovedio i pri~estio srpski patrijarh Arsenije III ^arnojevi} (po~etkom novembra 1689), kako su 
francuskog kraqa Luja XIV izvestili wegovi dragomani. Francuska je od po~etka 1689 vodila rat protiv 
Austrije, pomagala i mo`da ~ak spasla Tursku, u najte`im trenutcima, od jo{ te`ih posledica i poraza. Po 
izve{tajima francuskih obave{tajaca sa terena, patrijarh srpski je pre poraza na Ka~aniku doveo 
Austrijancima u pomo} 10.000 srpskih dobrovoqaca i ne{to albanskih Klimenata i Gruda. Odmazda turske 
ordije i naro~ito ^erkeza u wihovoj vojsci bila je tako svirepa i razorna prema srpskom stanovni{tvu da je 
usledio egzodus velikog dela hri{}anskog stanovni{tva Kosova i Metohije. To je bila znamenita Velika 
seoba Srba pod vo|stvom patrijarha Arsenija, 1690. Desetine hiqada, po nekim izve{tajima, srpskih 
porodica ali i albanskih hri{}ana, naselilo se tada u Vojvodini, tada{woj Ju`noj Ugarskoj, pa sve do Sent 
Andreje, severno od Budimpe{te. Time je bitno izmeqena etni~ka struktura stanovni{tva, posebno u Ju`noj 
Ugarskoj, iako su Srbi tamo bili nastaqeni jo{ od kraja sredweg veka. Dana{wa Vojvodina je dakle jo{ od 
tada postajala neka vrsta zbega i nadoknade za postupno gubqewe srpske u sredqem veku gotovo stopostotne 
ve}ine na Kosovu i Metohiji9. 

Turska je dakle krajem XIV veka bila u punom usponu i u nezadr`ivoj osvaja~koj ekspanziji. Vojni~ka snaga 
evropskih zemaqa nije bila dovoqna da zaustavi weno nadirawe ka severu i posebno ka severozapadu. 
Nedostatak politi~ke i samim tim vojne solidarnosti u~inili su svoje. Zapadnoevropske zamqe su se osim 
toga jo{ od kraja sredweg veka okretale prekookeanskim tr`i{tima i izvorima bogatstava. Mediteranski 
bazen je gubio zna~aj od kako je otkrivena Amerika I wena bogatstva u plemenitim metalima. 
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Do tada su srpsko zlato i naro~ito srebro bili jedna od glavnih izvori{ta eropske monetarne privrede. Nezadr`ivi 
uspon evropske ekonomije, ~iji po~etci datiraju jo{ od XI veka, kao i sve ve}i razvoj monetarne razmene, stvarao je 
rastu}i deficit monetarne mase koja je najve}im delom bila od srebra ali i od zlata. Venecijanski  zlatni dukat postao 
je jo{ od gubitka vizantijske monetarne hegemonije koje je trajala preko sedam i po vekova, najva`nije me|unarodno 
plate`no sredstvo, po~ev od kraja XI veka. Srbija je po~ev od XIII veka razvijala rudarsku privredu, sa sve ve}om 
proizvodwom plemenitih metala, najvi{e srebra, ali i zlata, koji su preko Dubrovnika i wegovih preduzetnika 
izvo`eni najve}im delom u Veneciju. Ova privreda je u prvoj polovini XV veka dostigla najve}i uspon kada su srpski 
rudnici Novog Brda na Kosovu, na Kopaoniku, Rudniku i Srebrnici proizvodili po nekim nau~nim procenama izme|u 
~etvrtine i tre}ine evropskih plemenitih metala. Kada su Turci posle kona~nog osvajawa Novog Brda i Kosova 1455, 
kao i Smedereva i cele Srbije 1459, zabranili izvoz plemenitih metala, nastala je nesta{ica sirovinske baze koja je 
te{ko poga|ala evropsku ekonomiju u punom zamahu. Tako je pad Srbije pod tursku vlast bitno uticao na tragawe za 
novim izvori{tima plemenitih metala, to je kao {to je poznato dovelo i do otkri}a Amerike tek koju desetinu godina 
posle turskog osvajaqa Srbije10. (nastavi}e se u slede}em broju)  
 
9 M. RADOVANOVIÇ, Etni~ki i demografski procesi na Kosovu i Metohiji, Beograd 2004, str. 81-90, 97-103, 132-136, 242-252 ; B. BOJOVIC, 

“Kosovo-Metohija du XIe au XVIIe siècle”, Balkan Studies 38/I, Thessalonique 1997, p. 31-61 ; na srpskom u Id., Istorija i eshaton - 

Histoire et eschatologie. Iz istorije i kqiàevnosti juànoslovenskog sredqeg veka - De l’histoire et de la littérature du Moyen Age sud-

slave, Paris-Vrnjačka Banja 2008, 120-140. 

 
Zapo~eto sredinom XIV veka, nezadr`ivo otomansko osvajawe Evrope i{lo je glavnim pravcem preko srpskih zemaqa. 
Nikad oporavqena od krsta{kog osvajawa 1204, Vizantijska carevina je bila samo senka hiqadugodi{we imperije. 
Iscrpqena dugotrajnim gra|anskim ratovima, ekonomski podrivena tr`i{nom hegemonijom Venecije i \enove, 
nesposobna da stvori ili prihvati sintezu s balkanskim dr`avama Srbijom i Bugarskom, ucewivana Unijom s 
katoli~kom Crkvom, Vizantija je prva postala lek plen Osmanlija. Krajem XIV veka to je jo{ br`e i lak{e postala i 
Bugarska. Srpske zemqe posle Du{anovog carstva bile su jedine na Balkanu u staqu da pru`e sna`an otpor turskom 
nadirawu. Nesre}ni i te{ki poraz mo}nih vladara ju`nog dela tih zemaqa, kraqa Vuka{ina i despota Ugqe{e, na 
Marici 1371, otvoriio je put Osmanlijama u sredi{we delove balkanskog juga. Kosovka bitka na Vidovdan 1389 imala je 
sli~ne posledice za sredi{we i severne delove Balkanskog poluostrva ~ime je bio otvoren put ka turskom osvajaqu 
Sredwe Evrope. Mo}na Ugarska kraqevina, iako pomagana krsta{ima iz ostalih delova Evrope, mogla je samo da uspori 
to osvajawe. Vla{ke kne`evine Vla{ka i Moldavija ostale su po strani od glavnog pravca tog osvajawa i stoga su i 
mogle da zadr`e vazalni odnos prema Turskoj i autonomiju ~ime je jedino odr`an izvesni produ`etak vizantijske 
civilizacije u Jugoisto~noj Evropi11. 

Srbija je bila i ostala vekovima na glavnom pravcu turkog nadirawa ka severozapadu Evrope, preko Ugarske, Budima, ka 
Be~u. Turci su u svom vekovnom {irewu teritorije i islama te`ili ka bogatim delovima Evrope, te`e}i da preko 
Be~a, Venecije i daqe zaokru`e mediteranski bazen ~iji je ve}i, ceo ju`ni i isto~ni deo, bio ve} u XVI veku u wihovom 
trajnom posedu. Time bi na svoj na~in obnovili Rimsko carstvo sa sedi{tem u Carigradu pod oznakom zelene boje 
Islama. Vojni~ka nadmo} Turske imperije koja se prostirala na tri kontinenta nije za ovo ipak bila dovoqna. Qena 
ekonomija je isuvi{e zaostajala za Evropskom. Finansijski kolaps, inflacija i gubitak vrednosti turkog novca krajem 
XVI veka bili su prvi znakovi slabosti. Ekonomija je kao i uvek na du`e staze davala prednost ja~oj privredi i 
robnonov~anoj razmeni12. Kosovo je zbog svog geografskog polo`aja u sredi{tu Balkana postalo od turskog kona~nog 
osvajawa jedna od najva`nijih baza za velike vojni~ke pohode sultana. Rudnici su se postepeno iscrpqivali i gasili 
tokom XVI veka iako su sultani, naro~ito Sulejman Veli~nstveni, ulagali velike zakonodavne napore da odr`e 
wihovu proizvodwu plemenitih metala. Dr`avna ekonomija vojni~koteokratske imperije nije mogla da izdr`i korak s 
tr`i{nom ekonomijom Evrope u punom zamahu. Agrarna privreda jednog od najrazvijenijih delova sredwevekovne 
Srbije, kolevka wene civilizacije sa najva`nijim duhovnim i kulturnim centrima, sredi{we dr`avno podru~je gde su 
ro|eni mnogi srpski vladari, Kosovo i Metohija su pod turskom vla{}u do`ivqavali nezadr`ivo nazadovawe. Zbog 
vojnih potreba i verskih zabrana islama, veoma razvijena vinorodna privreda pretvorena je u `itnicu, a kasnije je 
razvoj sto~arstva potiskivao zamqoradwu. Rastu}a nesigurnost, harawe pqa~ka{kih dru`ina, naseqavawe iz Albanije 
~ije stanovni{tvo od kraja XVI veka prelazi u sve ve}em broju na Islam13, potiskivaqe hri{}anskog stanovni{tva i 
wegova feudalna zavisnost od muslimanskih gospodara, ~esti ratni pohodi, tokom vekova su mewali strukturu 
stanovni{tva, vi{e nego u mnogim drugim delovima Balkana14. (nastavi}e se u slede}em broju)  

 

10 T. STOIANOVICH, Balkan Worlds. The First and Last Europe, New York-Londres, 1994, p. 114-118 ; B. BOJOVIC, "Entre 

~conomie Monde et économie d'Etat – l’argent des Balkans (XVe-XVIe siècles)", in Serbia e Italia nel Medioevo (secc. X-
XV), Venise 2002-Belgrade 2006, Glas SANU LCIV, 13, str. 187-193, abstrakt na srpskom, str, 194-195. 

11 N. IORGA, Byzance après Byzance, Balland, Paris 1992, str. 253-275 (епилог В. Кндеа). 
12 A. TENENTI, La formazione del mondo moderno, XIV-XVII secolo, Bolonja 1980 ; F. BRAUDEL, Ladynamique du capitalisme, 
Paris 1985 ; Id., Civilisation matérielle, économie et capitalisme, XVe-XVIIIe siècle,t. 1. Les structures du quotidien: 

le possible et l'impossible, Paris 1979 ; B. BOJOVIC, " Entre Venise et l’Empire ottoman, les métaux précieux des Balkans 

(XVe-XVIe s.)", Annales : Histoire, Sciences Sociales, novembre-décembre 2005, n° 6, p. 1277-1297. 
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PILGRIMAGE TO RUSSIA AND 
SERBIA AND ITS MONASTERIES  
With the blessing of His Grace Bishop Maksim, the 
trip is planned for 15 days with departure on July 2, 
2010.  Russia and Serbia among other Orthodox 
Countries represent a treasure of Orthodox culture 
and Faith. Besides seeing and staying at some of the 
oldest and most beautiful Orthodox monasteries and 
churches, we shall have a blessing to venerate many 
Holy relics of Saints and miracle-working icons.  

If you would like to be spiritually renewed and find 
a true peace from the cruel realities of daily life, this 
is the opportunity.   

Following please find the preliminary Itinerary.  

Friday, July 2 - Depart Los Angeles International 
Airport 

Saturday, July 3 - Arrive Moscow, Sheremetevo 
Airport - Dinner - Rest  

Sunday,  July 4,  Divine Liturgy and easy day in 
Moscow - Rest  

Monday, July 5  
Breakfast  - Tour of Red Square and Kremlin. - 
Lunch - Tour of selected Moscow churches - 
Supper . - Rest 

Tuesday, July 6  - Breakfast  -  Depart for Holy 
Trinity St. Sergius Lavra -  Tour of the Lavra - 
Depart for Moscow –  

Wednesday, July 7 - Visit the Church of Christ the 
Savior and discretionary shopping day in Moscow. 

Thursday, July 8 - Breakfast - Tretyakov Art 
Gallery.  

Friday, July 9 - Departure to Belgrade – Arrive in 
Belgrade Transfer to Hotel dinner and rest. 

Saturday, July 10 - City sightseeing, Kalemegdan, 
Vracar & Monasteries Vavedenje and Rakovica in 
Belgrade 

Sunday, July 11, Liturgy in Belgrade, departure for 
Monastery Zica and Studenica stay overnight in 
Studenica 

Monday, July 12, Liturgy in Studenica, departure 
for Monastery Sopochani and Kosovo Monastery 
Decani – overnight stay in Decani or Patriarchate of 
Pec.  

 

Tuesday, July 13 - From Pec departure to 
monastery Ostrog in Montenegro. Overnight stay in 
monastery Ostrog. 

Wednesday, July 14 - Liturgy in Ostrog and 
departure to Cetinje visit of the monastery of St. 
Peter of Cetinje, museum of King Nikola and 
departure for the Coast monastery Savina. 
Overnight stay in Trebinje.   

Thursday, July 15 - Tour the city of Trebinje, 
monastery Gracanica & Tvrdos. Stay overnight in 
Trebinje.  

Friday, July 16 - Departure for monastery 
Mileseva and Zlatibor. Stay overnight in Zlatibor.  

Saturday, July 17 - Departure for Echo village 
Sirogojno, Drvengrad in Mokra Gora departure for 
Belgrade.  

Sunday, July 18 - Departure for US.   

 
 
PILGRIMAGE TO ALASKA 
 
The pilgrimage in Alaska will take place in the 
month of August. Every year there is a Pilgrimage 
of St. Herman on Spruce Island near Kodiak .  

The main celebration will take place  on 6,7,8 and 
9th of August. Near Kodiak there are two small 
Skits/monasteries that belong to our Diocese. 
Alaska is a cradle of  Orthodoxy on this continent.  
Besides monasteries,  the natural attractions of 
Alaska are breath taking.  

Those interested in going on this Odyssey of 
Orthodox Spirituality are asked to contact me as 
soon as possible. - Fr. Blasko 
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Schedule of Services 
 

The Divine Liturgy is served regularly at 10:00 am every 
Sunday and on major Feast days at our Parish Center at 
Irvine Corporate Park, 2148 Michelson Drive, Irvine. 

10:00am: Divine Liturgy 
11:30am: Sunday School  
12:00pm: Lunch   & Adult Bible Study    

Vespers service followed by the Sacrament of Holy 
Confession will be served every Saturday at 5:00pm and 
on the eve of major Feast days at 7:00 PM.  

Akathist Service to the Mother of God is served on 
Fridays at 7:00 PM   

APRIL 1st  - Veliki cetvrtak - Great and Holy 
Thursday Matins of Holy Friday Thursday evening at 
7:00pm.  The service, commonly known as "The Twelve 
Gospels"as the Church, remembers the betrayal and 
crucifixion of Christ by reading the twelve Gospel accounts.  
A climatic point of Holy Week emphasizing the reality of 
actions.  

APRIL 2nd   - Veliki Petak - Great and Holy Friday  
Royal Hours at 9:00am: Known as Royal because there is a 
Gospel reading and the Emperor would attend this service. It 
recounts the entire Gospel and Passion of Jesus Christ.  

APRIL 2nd   - Veliki Petak - Great and Holy Friday  
Vespers at 4:00pm: Remembering the crucifixion and death of 
Christ. There is a solemn procession as the burial shroud 
(plashtanica) is brought out to the people. Christ is laid in the 
tomb and our vigil of the Resurrection begins.  

APRIL 2nd   - Veliki Petak - Great and Holy Friday  
Matins of Holy Saturday on Friday evening at 7:00pm: Known 
as the Praises of the Lamentations, the service begins the 
Sabbath as Christ lays in rest in the tomb. Often seen as a 
funeral service for Christ, in fact it is a commemoration of the 
law and love of God towards His people.  

APRIL 3rd - Velika Subota - Great and Holy Saturday 
Vesperal Liturgy of Holy Saturday at 10:00am: The death of 
Christ is linked with the creative acts of God.  It is here that 
Christ descends into Hell and breaks the doors. The service 
inaugurates the paschal celebration as the service is bright and 
uplifting. The tomb is revealed as a place of life.  

APRIL 3rd - Velika Subota Vaskrsno jutrewe - 
Great and Holy Saturday: The Services of the Great and 
Holy Pascha Saturday evening starting at 11:45pm: The Joy of 
Joys, Holiday of Holidays, celebrating Christ's Resurrection.  
The service begins with nocturn anticipating the Resurrection. 
The procession follows at midnight announcing the 
Resurrection to the world.  We then celebrate the Paschal 
matins. Baskets will be blessed after Resurrectional Matins 
on Pascha night and again following Divine Liturgy on 
Sunday.  

 

 

APRIL 4th   - "VASKRSEWE HRISTOVO"- EASTER 
CELEBRATION, Divine Liturgy at 10:00am at Parish 
Center, 2148 Michelson Dr., Irvine.  This is the Great and 
Joyous Liturgy celebrating the Pascha of our Lord.The Parish 
celebrates the Resurrection with a feast and events for the 
children and adults.  Banquet will be held after the Divine 
Liturgy.  See the detailed information later in this Newsletter.  

May 6th - \ur|evdan - St. George the Victorious 
Great Martyr - Divine Liturgy at 9:30am. 

May 12th - Sv. Vasilije Ostro{ki - St. Basil of 
Ostrog Wonderworker Divine Liturgy at 5:00 am.  

May 13th - Vaznesewe Gospodwe - SPASOVDAN 
ASCENSION of our Lord Jesus Christ Divine Liturgy 
at 9:30am. 

May 21st St. John the Theologian Div. Liturgy at 5:00am 

May 22nd - Transfer of the Relics of St. Nicholas the 
Wonderworker  Divine Liturgy at 10:00am - Zadu{nice 
- Memorial Divine Liturgy!  Please bring the names of 
your deceased members of the Family.  

May 23rd   - Silazak Sv. Duha na Apostole - SVETA 
TROJICA - DUHOVI - Pentecost Sunday HOLY 
TRINITY DAY- PENTECOST Divine Liturgy at 10:00am.  
May 24th – Pentecost Monday & Sv. Kirilo i 
Metodije - Sts. Cyril and Methodius:  Divine Liturgy 
at 5:00am.  

May 25th  Duhovski utorak - Pentecost Tuesday 
Divine Liturgy at 9:30am.  

THE APOSTLES FAST   Just a reminder that the 
fast leading up to the Feast of Apostles Peter and Paul 
begins May 31st .  It, of course, ends on the Feast Day of 
Sts. Peter and Paul, July 12. 

June 3rd - Holy Constantine and Helen  

June 20th VIDOVDAN COMMEMORATION,   
Our Parish will commemorate Vidovdan on Sunday, June 20, 
2010, at our Parish Center, at 2148 Michelson, Irvine.  Divine 
Liturgy will start at 10:00am.  A banquet will follow with a 
lecture and program.  

The guest speaker will be Profesor Emeritus Dr. Radmilo 
Dostanic.  Zeljka Gortinski acrress will recite Kosovo 
poems. Our Choir Istocnik will give a concert and Sunday 
School children will recite poems about Vidovdan and 
Kosovo.   

By attending this commemoration, we join together in prayer 
with all the Holy Martyrs of Kosovo for our brothers and 
sisters who still suffer there.  If you want your children to 
participate at the Vidovdan program please contact Fr. 
Blasko as soon as possible. Vidovdan celebration (The feast 
itself is on June 28th)   

June 28th - Sv. Velikom. Lazar i Vidovdan - St. 
Lazarus The Divine  

Liturgy will begin at 9:30am.  
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• June 20,  2010  
SEMI- ANNUAL PARISH MEETING 

You are hereby invited to attend the Semi-Annual 
Meeting of our Parish, which will be held at our Parish 
Center, 2148 Michelson Dr., Irvine, on Sunday, June 20, 
2010, following the Divine Liturgy and Vidovdan 
celebration.  It is imperative that all of our faithful attend 
this meeting to discuss the many important matters about 
the future of our Parish. The real estate committee will 
present ideas about the possible purchase of a 
permanent location for our Church. Your imput, 
suggestions and ideas are extremely important!  

Please invite all Orange County Serbian Orthodox people 
members of our Community to join you.  Also, it is 
essential that you submit your Parishioner Application 
and Stewardship Pledge Forms before the meeting to 
become a member in good standing.  If you do not have 
these Forms, please call Fr. Blasko @ (949) 830-5480.  In 
anticipation of your presence at this meeting, we remain,  

Yours in Christ, Fr. Blasko Paraklis, Parish Priest  
Zika Tatalovic, President 

 
CHILDREN'S SUMMER CAMP  
July 11th  through July 31st   2010 
Summer camp is a unique opportunity for our children to 
learn about our Orthodox faith and culture as well as to 
meet other children from within our diocese.  Every 
summer our Diocese organizes summer camp at St. Sava 
Camp in Jackson where many children from parishes 
within our diocese attend.  

 New this year, the individual registration form will 
be filled out exclusively online. You will still have to 
print and mail your Health, Insurance, Consent and 
Policy forms by mail. Also new this year, all forms are 
to be sent to Jackson at P. O. Box 965, Jackson, CA 
95642.  Go to www.CampStSava.org to begin the 
registration process. Adult volunteers are needed to 
work in the kitchen, or as counselors, etc.  

Also, this year approximately 25 full 
scholarships available for new campers during 
weeks one and two.  The scholarships are available to 

families that can not afford to send their child to camp, 
i.e., low income, single parent, unemployed.  The Camp 
staff are relying on the clergy to recommend campers for 
these scholarships. All recommendations must be made 
by June 15, 2010.  These scholarships will be made 
available on a first come, first served basis. If you plan to 
send your child or if you can volunteer, please contact Fr. 
Blasko as soon as possible.    

FOOD COLLECTION PROJECT 
FOR HOMELESS AT OUR PARISH 
Our Parish has sponsored an independent homeless project 
every Sunday. We collect any food, fresh or canned, which 
we ask you place on the table located next to the playroom. 
We gather all your donations along with the left-overs 
from our parish meals and the change from the collection 
box on the same table, and donate it all to the Salvation 
Army Shelter located in our neighborhood. We urge you to 
leave food each week on that table. If you would like to 
help deliver it to the shelter, please tell Fr. Blasko, or Sanja 
Rakonjac. It is such a great help. Big thank-you's to 
volunteers for delivering our donations. Check your fridge 
and cupboards before coming to Church on Sundays and 
bring whatever you can donate. 

HELP YOUR PARISH THROUGH 
CAR DONATION 
You can now help the parish by making a tax-exempt 
donation of a car, truck, RV, or boat.  All DMV details will 
be handled for you, and your vehicle will be towed for 
free.  The church will receive funds equaling the full value 
of the vehicle.  Please call with any questions.  Also, if you 
have any ideas or suggestions for fundraising activities to 
benefit our parish, please pass them along to Zika 
Tatalovich or Fr. Blasko. 

ENDOWMENT FUND 
Another way to help our parish is to establish an 
endowment fund in memory of deceased members of your 
family. While the principal will always stay in tact, the 
income from the fund is used for various church needs and 
programs, as the donor may designate. The main thing is 
that the parish will pray regularly for the donor and his/her 
family members. 

 
OUR SUNDAY SCHOOL CHILDREN ATTEND LA LAKERS GAME:  This past April 13, Sasha Vujacic 
invited children from our church to attend the Lakers vs. Sacramento Kings game at the Staples Center. For all of the children, it was 
an exciting night watching the Lakers and getting to meet Sasha in person after the game. Even though Kobe Bryant the superstar did 
not play that evening, the Lakers won. We were very proud of Sasha who contributed to the success by scoring 13 points, a few 
rebounds and most especially making the game very exciting.  

The Lakers were no doubt encouraged by supportive home crowd which included our group from Orange County. When our children 
met with Sasha at the and of the game, they saw how humble, loving,  and generous he was, not only for providing the tickets for all 
of them to attend the game, and for supplying the food and refreshments, but for taking the time to give autographs and take pictures 
with them even though he was tired. Furthermore he prepared a lovely surprise for all of us by introducing to us his girlfriend Maria 
Sharapova, a world tennis champion. Maria was extremely humble, kind and generous to join Sasha in giving our children autographs 
and take pictures with our group. We are extremely grateful both to Sasha and Maria for such a wonderful treat for our children. As 
the children said at the end of the evening, “It was awesome!” 



  1621 West Garvey Avenue, Alhambra, California 91803; Tel: (626) 289-9061 
Fax (626) 284-1484 E-mail: westdiocese@earthlink.net; Web: www.westsrbdio.org 
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  ППРРААВВООССЛЛААВВННИИ   ЕЕППИИССККООПП   ЗЗААППААДДННООААММЕЕРРИИЧЧККИИ   

May 14, 2010 

Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ, 
 
I greet you with joy in the name of our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ! 
  

"Faith can save us only if united with and expressed in good works, inspired by the love of God" - St. Sava 
 
     With these words of St. Sava, I would like to express to you my great joy and thankfulness for the love, 
concern and commitment that you have expressed over the years for the continued growth of the Western 
American Diocese.   
   Last year at this time, I wrote to you and shared with you all of the exciting news about the many 
inspiring retreats, seminars, and programs provided by the diocese for our Orthodox faithful.  I also appealed 
to you as stewards, to open your hearts and give generously to support our Annual Diocesan Days Gathering. 
You responded without hesitation, and provided all that was needed to ensure that this spiritual and social 
gathering would indeed be realized. 
 As I write to you now, I am pleased to tell you that it is an exciting time in our Diocese; filled with 
enthusiasm and energy! We have many volunteers, both clergy and laity, young and old, who are giving their 
time and sharing their talents to help in our Ministries. I would like to share some of these Ministries with you.  
 Perhaps you’ve received the most recent publication from our Christian Education Ministry. It is a 
pamphlet entitled “Orthodox Christian Education, an unending activity of our parishes and our homes”. This 
pamphlet was mailed to every family in our Diocese to help parents help their children grow in the faith and 
knowledge of Jesus Christ. Our Weekly Bulletin provides our faithful and clergy with the Sunday Epistle and 
Gospel readings, educational articles, and the latest news. The Sebastian Press Bookstore is becoming 
increasingly busy. Our newest publication consists of the writings by our newly canonized Saint, the 
Venerable Justin Popovich. It is entitled, “Commentary of the Epistles of St. John the Theologian.”  Our semi-
annual Iconography Workshop has captured the interest of even our teenagers. It has a nice following and the 
students are becoming skilled Iconographers.  
 Good things are happening and our Diocese is flourishing.  However, as you know, it is only through 
your good works and generous donations that make all of this possible. Therefore, I appeal to you once again 
to give your time, share your talent, and offer your financial support. Please consider supporting our 14th 
Annual Diocesan Days on Labor Day weekend, September 3rd through September 5th, in Jackson, California. 
Every year this gathering is spiritually and educationally edifying to all in attendance. This year we are 
planning to invite other Orthodox Christians from all Orthodox Churches in Northern California which will 
make it very special. If you become a sponsor you will help to underwrite some of the many costs incurred in 
organizing such an event. We have two categories of sponsorship:  Gold at $1,000 and Silver at $500.   
    I would also like to make an appeal to you to purchase an Ad/Greeting in our “Annual”, a publication 
highlighting the events and progress that has been made in the Western American Diocese during the past year.   
 If you would like to contribute to our Diocesan Days gathering, as a sponsor or by submitting the 
enclosed Greeting/Ad Form, please make your check payable to “Western American Diocese” and mail your 
donation to: The Western American Diocese, 1621 West Garvey Avenue, Alhambra, CA  91803 by June 15th. 
     We pray that our Diocesan Days tradition continues to be a most blessed occasion for prayer, fellowship 
and witness for the life and work of our beloved Diocese.  Once again, thank you for your generous support 
and thoughtful consideration. May the grace, love, and the communion of the Holy Trinity be with you and 
your loved ones as you continue your good works of stewardship in the Western American Diocese. “And God 
is able to make all grace abound toward you: that you, always having all sufficiency in all things, may abound 
to every good work.” (Corinthians 9:7-8) 
       With brotherly love and esteem in Christ,                                                         

                                                                                                                   
                                            Right Reverend Bishop Maxim 
       Bishop of Western America  



Diocesan Days 2010 Greeting/Ad 
September 3 to September 5 • Saint Sava Mission, Jackson, CA 

The 2010 Annual Book Greeting Order Form 

Greeting Book Placement Options 
Full-Page 

$150 
Half-Page 
Vertical 

$75 

Half-Page 
Horizontal 

$75 

Quarter-Page 
$50 

IMPORTANT! 
Deadline for submission of ad material is June 15, 2010. 

3 Ways to submit your greeting: 
Mail–in—Just type the text of your greeting below or on a separate piece of paper and mail to the Western 
American Diocese (address below) along with your check and any artwork you’d like to include.   
Please include your Name, Address, and phone number. 

E-mail the text—Type your greeting in the message portion of your e-mail, and we’ll do the typesetting.  You 
may also compose the greeting in Microsoft Word and attach the document to your email.  Please know that 
font type and size changes may be made when we compose the greeting.  Send your greeting (and questions, if 
any) by e-mail to: westdiocese@earthlink.net  Please type “Annual 2010” in the subject line.  

Hand Deliver—You may hand-deliver your greeting to the Diocesan Office, 1621 West Garvey Avenue, 
 Alhambra, California  91803. 

PAYMENT: Make all checks payable to Western American Diocese and mail all correspondence to:  
2010 Annual, 1621 West Garvey Avenue, Alhambra, CA  91803. 

Print the text of your greeting and your contact information here:___________________________________ 

_________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________ 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 

 

 
  

...“Refer”ItFoward with 
PayItFoward... 

 
 For more information visit 

www.payitforwardsocal.com 
 

ValueAir.com 
We are your resource for competitive airfares & 

convenient routings to ALL former ex-YU destinations 
and beyond… 

 
To plan your next trip, contact us at: 

 
Email:info@valueair.com 

(866) YU-GO-AIR (866) 984-6247 

DIRECTIONS…to the Parish Center: 
Location:  Irvine Corporate Park 

2148 Michelson Dr., Irvine   
        Between MacArthur & Von Karman 
Directions:  From North take San Diego Fwy 405 South.  
Exit at MacArthur Blvd., south toward airport.  Turn left onto 
MacArthur. Turn left onto Michelson Dr.  Pass Dupont.  
Parish Center on right side of street. 
From South take San Diego Fwy 405 North.  Exit at 
Jamboree Rd.  Left onto Jamboree Rd.  Over the freeway 
bridge to turn right onto Michelson Dr.  Pass Von Karman.  
Parish Center on left side of street. 

Nativity of the Most Holy Theotokos Missionary Parish  
2148 Michelson Drive 
Irvine, California  92612 
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